Role of thyroid and testicular hormones in the oxidative metabolism of the Indian garden lizard, Calotes versicolor.
L-Thyroxine (L-T4) and testosterone were administered separately to intact, thyroidectomized, and castrated male Indian garden lizards, Calotes versicolor (maintained under natural climatic conditions) throughout the year to study their effects on the whole-body oxygen consumption and on tissue (liver, muscle, kidney, and brain) respiration. The findings indicate that the calorigenic actions of L-T4 and testosterone are independent of ambient temperature, and different tissues have different, temperature-independent, annual rhythms of sensitivity to L-T4 and testosterone. Internal factors seem to play a major role in the determination of these annual tissue sensitivity rhythms. Effects of thyroidectomy and castration are brought about by decreased levels of both thyroidal and testicular hormones. It is suggested that gonadal hormones are directly involved in the oxidative metabolism of Calotes which is regulated jointly by thyroid and gonadal steroids, and the degree of involvement of the glands depends upon the energy demand and sensitivity of tissues during different months of the year.